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[2]: from time import asctime # I import asctime() from the time library

#Nico Turpin
#putting in variables

firstName = input("please enter your first name: ")
lastName = input("please enter your last name: ")
payRate = float(input("how much do you get paid an hour: "))
hours = float(input("how many hours have you worked: "))

fedTaxRate = .1259 #fed tax rate

stateTaxRate = .0482 #state tax rate

socialSecurity = .0765
insurance = 26.50
#insurance and social security deductions

#if I work more than 40 hours I multiply my base pay by 40 and subtract total␣
↪→hours worked by 40 giving me overtime hours

#then the payroll takes my payrate and multiplys by 1.5 giving me time and a␣
↪→half

#multiply that time and half by overtime hours and then add the pay for hours␣
↪→worked to the overtime pay

if hours > 40.00:
basePay = payRate * 40
overHours = hours - 40
overtime = (payRate * 1.5) * overHours
grossPay = basePay + overtime
grossPayMessage = "\n\nYour gross pay for 40 hours, and {:.1f} hours␣

↪→overtime is ${:.2f}\n".format(overHours, grossPay)
print(grossPayMessage)

else:
grossPay = payRate * hours
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overHours = 0.0
grossPayMessage = "\n\nYour gross pay for {:.1f} hours, is ${:.2f}\n".

↪→format(hours, grossPay)
print(grossPayMessage)

# deductions are decided
fedTaxPaid = fedTaxRate * grossPay # the variable fedtaxpaid multiplys the fed␣
↪→tax rate by my gross pay

stateTaxPaid = stateTaxRate * grossPay# state tax paid multiplys the state tax␣
↪→rate by my gross pay

socialSecurityPaid = socialSecurity * grossPay # social security paid multiplys␣
↪→social secruitys rate by my gross pay

totalDeductions = fedTaxPaid + stateTaxPaid + socialSecurityPaid + insurance #␣
↪→the deductions are combined

netPay = grossPay - totalDeductions # the decductions are taken from my gross␣
↪→pay

print()
print("Pay for {} {}".format(firstName, lastName))
print()
print("Payrate: ${:.2f}".format(payRate))
print()
print("Total Hours worked {}".format(hours))
print()
print("Overtime hours at time and a half: {:.2f}".format(overHours))
print()
print(grossPayMessage)
print()
print("Deductions")
print("--------------------------------")
print("Federal Income Tax: ${:.2f}".format(fedTaxPaid))
print()
print("State of CT Income Tax: ${:.2f}".format(stateTaxPaid))
print()
print("Social Security: ${:.2f}".format(socialSecurityPaid))
print()
print("Insurance: ${:.2f}".format(insurance))
print()
print("Total Deductions = {:.2f}".format(totalDeductions))
print("--------------------------------\n\n")
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print("Total pay received is: ${:.2f}".format(netPay))

please enter your first name: joe
please enter your last name: d
how much do you get paid an hour: 11
how many hours have you worked: 40

Your gross pay for 40.0 hours, is $440.00

Pay for joe d

Payrate: $11.00

Total Hours worked 40.0

Overtime hours at time and a half: 0.00

Your gross pay for 40.0 hours, is $440.00

Deductions
--------------------------------
Federal Income Tax: $55.40

State of CT Income Tax: $21.21

Social Security: $33.66

Insurance: $26.50

Total Deductions = 136.76
--------------------------------

Total pay received is: $303.24
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